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MEMBER SHARING
Please submit images of art work you have been doing during our
“Life in the Time of COVID-19”.
Each week I will be sending out another set of images that have been
In this
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emailed
to me
at franbliek2@gmail.com.
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each other on-line. Happy Painting!
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To tell you more about Romero Britto
“In 2002 he spent time working in space he rented in Penn Yan, while
his family enjoyed their summer home up here. He honored us with a
one-man show (see attached press release), provided gift bags with
Britto paraphernalia for all who attended the opening, and gave an entertaining evening of painting demonstration during the show. Local
artists were challenged to start a painting, and he would finish it in his
style, then both would sign it. I believe there were 5 of us who took
him up on the invitation...
When I was traveling in Brazil I got to see his mural, the size of a football field, in the Sao Paulo airport (while I was lost). He has done
many murals for childrens’ hospitals.
He tried to buy Esperanza for himself. Didn’t happen. Sadly he nolonger has a home here.”
- Bonnie Barney

Neo-Pop-Cubism Comes to Yates County
A world famous “artist to the
stars” will be spicing up some
local artists’ works with his neopop-cubist additions. What is it?

Romero Britto on one
of his sculptures

Remember Andy Warhol signing
Campbell’s Soup cans? Romero
Britto has covered a Ferrari with
his trademark signature, his figures have danced off Pepsi Cans
and UN stamps, and Absolut Vodka ads have been splashed with
his colors. The bold acrylic canvases elicit suggestions of stained
glass windows, cartoons, Picasso, and always smiles!
Romero Britto’s art is collected by
Michael Jordan, Arnold
Schwarzenegger, and Whitney
Houston as well as the Guggenheims, Kennedys, and Mitterands.
This once-poor and hungry Brazilian child now works tirelessly for charities such as Doctors Without Borders, Amnesty International, and the American Red Cross.
Britto has his main studio in Miami, galleries in Sao Paulo and London, but finds renewal
in the time he spends at a home near Penn Yan where, he says, “I can see to Pennsylvania.” In support of the Yates County Arts Center, he will hang a collection of his works
at The Gallery, 119 East Elm Street, from August 6 through Labor Day. This will include
his acrylic originals, silk screened prints, drawings, posters, and books. He is donating a
signed reproduction of his work for silent auction to benefit The Gallery.
On Thursday evening, August 15, 2012 at 7:30 PM, The Gallery will host an evening
with Romero Britto, with Hunt Country Vineyard wines paired with hors d’oeuvres from
Britto’s cookbook. The excitement of the evening will occur when Britto will paint a series of collaborative paintings with local artists. The result will be a marriage of neo-popcubism and each local artist’s style.
(Press Release August 2012)

“I remember Hannelore just about sobbing “He’s ruining

your painting” as he took a marker to mine. Sure…my
signature (value maybe $295) and his ($1200 or
so). Right. It was fun.”
- Bonnie Barney

“The Britto event was so much fun...and yes I too have a Britto
and S.Thomas painting that I love. ”
- Sally Thomas
“I also have a Britto-Oben painting that my daughter has possession
of now……love it.
- Bev Oben
“I also have a Britto-Digennaro painting...that my daughter now has.”

- Char DiGennaro

“This is Big Gully Creek in Dresden. I painted it this summer and just saw
an article about it in the Finger Lakes Times. It a very pretty place.
- Sandy Cook”

“Photos from Kevin
Feary Workshop.
These are much more
in focus than those
previously sent.”
- Kathy Morris

“We are home schooling
our 8 year old grandson,
Grant. Pam is doing the
reading, writing, and
arithmetic. I am doing art
class and physical
education. Last week he
did a painting of
Taughannock Falls. We
also tried wood carving.
We go swimming at the
YMCA 2 or 3 times week.
Running out of ideas and
was thinking we might try
axe throwing.”
- Eric Happ

Eric’s Grandson Grant’s painting of
Taughannock Falls

Mono Print and Acrylic by Ginny Deneka

“My hometown (Akron NY ) ice rink. This will
be a Christmas Gift for my sister. ”

- Amy Hoffman

With current interest in Starry Starry Night, this video with Don
McLean speaks of “artists are missionaries, with a mission…”
and how he wrote his song about VanGogh. -Bonnie Barney

Check out this on YouTube at: e
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=eTGcyuEU6Wo&feature=emb_title

‘Starry Night after VanGogh’ by Fran Bliek
“Painted this during a “Wine & Canvas” class in Naples, FL. The rest
of the class followed what the instructor did which was much simpler
and didn’t look at all like Starry Night. I wanted to try to recreate the
original as best I could. This is the result...my homage to VanGogh.”
“I’ll be mailing these
ornaments to the Arts
Center on Monday. “ – Fran
Don’t forget to finish up your
ornaments for the PYAG
Fundraiser to benefit both
PYAG and the Arts Center.
Deliver them to the Art
Gallery by Saturday,
November 7th.
Any Questions about the
mini-canvas ornament
fundraiser, please direct to
Sandy Cook who is
coordinating this annual
event.
REMEMBER TO PICK UP
YOUR PAINTINGS ON
NOV. 7 @ GALLERY

